


Great Websites and References:

https://chapters.cnps.org/montereybay/ books

https://chapters.cnps.org/montereybay/plant-checklists/ plant lists for local places

https://montereywildflowers.com/

https://www.calflora.org/

https://identify.plantnet.org/

You Tube Videos and Podcasts:

- Ecosystems of California, Erika Zavaletta, Stanford University
- Ethnobotanical Uses of California Plants
- In Defense of Plants podcast
- Crime Pays But Botany Doesn’t (can have offensive language, but really informative material!)

- Videos
- Podcasts and interviews  https://joeblowe.podbean.com/

Nikki Nedeff (831) 3220-9463 nikki@ventanaview.net
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California wild rose, Rosa californica



Flower and leaf parts are diagnostic!
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Words describing SURFACES:

- aculeate = prickly (like the stem of a rose)
- aculeolate = minutely prickly
- alveolate = honey-combed (like a peanut shell)
- arachnoid = long, cobwebby, entangled hairs
- armed = with thorns, spines, barbs or prickles
- barbellate = short, stiff hairs or barbs
- canaliculte = with longitudinal channels or grooves
- canescent = gray or white in color due to fine hairs
- Ciliate = having a margin or fringe of hairs
- Crinite = with tufts of long, soft hairs *
- Floccose = tufts of long, tangled hairs *
- Glabrate = almost glabrous
- Glabrous = smooth, hairless
- Glandular = bearing glands
- Glaucus = covered in white or gray waxy coating
- Hirsute = coarse, stiff hairs
- Hispid = rough, with firm, stiff hairs
- Hoary = gray or white short, fine hairs
- Holosericeous = covered in fine, silky hairs
- Lanate = wooly, with long, tangled hairs
- Lucid = luminous, shining
- Lustrous = shiny or glossy
- Papillate = having papillae *
- Pilose = long, soft, straight hairs
- Pulverulent = dusty, powdery
- Scabrous – rough to the touch
- Scurfy = covered with small bran-like scales
- Squamate = covered in scales
- Stellate = hairs that appear in star-shaped groups
- Strigose = straight, stiff, sharp, appressed hairs
- Tomentose = short, matted or tangled soft, wooly hairs
- Villous = long, soft, shaggy but unmatted hairs
- Viscid = sticky or gummy
- Wooly = long, soft, entangled hairs

crinite floccose papillate



SIMPLE LEAVES
and important leaf features

coast live oak, Quercus agrifolia

shining willow, Salix lucida

Pajaro manzanita, Arctostaphylos pajaroensis field mustard, Brassica rapa



COMPOUND LEAVES
with several leaflets

lupine, Lupinus sp.

Pacific pea, Lathyrus vestitus

clover, Trifolium sp.



LEAF ARRANGEMENT

Oregon ash, Fraxinus latifolia Black sage, Salvia melliferablack walnut, Juglans hindsii



VENATION – VEIN PATTERN

coast live oak

Cape ivy

blue blossom, Ceanothus thyrsiflorus
English plantain, 

Plantago lanceolata



LEAF MARGINS

Valley oak, Quercus lobata



FLOWER SHAPE

tree tobacco, Nicotiana glauca

Manzanita flowers, Arctostaphylos

bindweed,
Convolvulus arvensis

seep monkeyflower,
Erythranthe guttata

red maids, Calandrinia ciliata



OVARY POSITION – WHERE SEEDS ARE CREATED

California poppy, 
Eschscholzia californica

Zucchini squash



INFLORESCENSE = A COLLECTION OF FLOWERS



The INFLORESCENCE  = A CYME



The INFLORESCENCE  = AN UMBEL

The LEAF = LINEAR, DISSECTED



COMPOSITE FLOWERS, THE ASTERACE FAMILY



COMPOSITE FLOWERS THAT DON’T LOOK LIKE A DAISY

Dandelion Thistles


